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March's Leaders' Argue,

Mobile Grant
Stopped

Is

Non-Violence or Arms?

By Wallace

BY DA. VID R. UNDERHILL

BY PHILIP SAYRE

YA ZOO CITY, Miss.--Tuesday's attack on marchers in Philadelphia. Miss.,
triggered a two-hour debate among march leaders on non-violence vs. sE;llf-de
fense. At the campsite in a ball park Tuesday night the leaders brought into full
public view the issue which has been growing among the marchers for two weeks.
Each day of the march had been adding new ingredients tQ the discussions at
the rest stops and around the tents.
Cars and trucks would roar down the march line on the high way, missing people

AND ROBERT E. SMITH
MOBILE--Governor George C. Wal

lace has vetoed a $40,000 anti-poverty
program grant to Mobile County.
A close associate of the governor said
thIs week that Wallace was sorry after
wards that he had rejected the money.
Under the Economic Opportunity Act

of 1964, no federal anti-poverty tunda

are sent to a community If the governor
of the state Involved disapproves.
"T\le governor thought the CommunI

one set liP last year," said Hugh Mad
dox; legal advisor to Wallace.

acting chairman of the Moblle

and the corresponding secretary, Dr.
R. W . GIlUard, said they were unaware
of the governor's a ction. Both are Ne
groes.
The two white officers of the com mlt

neither had doubts that MobUe would get
the money.

W'hen

BY DAVID R. U NDERHILL

The $40,000 grant would be for a slx
month study of what klnd ot anH-poverty
program Mobile County needs.

GREENWOOD, Mlss.--"What do you

P OWER!"

Is

beginning to drown out

"FREEDOM!"
StokA!ly Carmichael, head of SNCC,

only the

and Wltlle Ricks, a S CC officer, start

positions, not the names, ot the seven

e d the chant at rallies in Greenv.ood,

newest members ot the Community Ac

w here the marchers camped for two

tion Committee.

d ays.

was sent

ottlce

Wallace has rejected only one other

Some of the other march leader s have

anti-poverty project, one In Birming

t ried to keep the new chant from taking

ham last year.

over.

Nunan and Moore said Wallace did not

Belzoni, Robert ureen, one of SCLC's

reject Mobile's Integrated Head Start

top men when the Rev. Martin Luther

program this year. They said desegre

King Jr. Is absent, start('d shouting,

gation was not a main factor In Wal 

"What do you want?"
"BLACK POWER!" was the answer.

lace's objection.

Guards Tell Marchers, 'Keep Off Grass'
BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL

verbal threats, and

trial

charges

in

September on federal

ariSing

from the murders.

The marchers were attacked repeat
edly wllh rocks, clubs, lists, a truck.

Some

SCLC leaders on the march

sition.

Hosea Williams said at one ral

It I

want to tell you what tbe move

pushing the new chant because, Ricks

ly,

ment Is. We do not want what the white

ing what we mean. When we say we want

folks have. We want what God wants ev

freedom, we mean we want black pow

erybody to have. The movement Is not

er.H

taking the sword from one man's hand
and putting It In his own hand. It's taking

practice would be "Negroes taking over

the sword from

tile government of the counties where

beating It into a �owshare."

one man's hand and

Carmichael was next on the program,

Negroes have a maJority."
On the march, Carmichael has not

and his speech got a much bigger re

re marchers anti th(' hun

said whcthe:- II'egroes shodd hold e'er'

sj:'?DSe fro'!'

public oftice. In these counties, but he

dreds of local people present.

has said they should held the most Im
portant offices, at least.
Some of the other SNCC members on
the march say 6lack power means ev
ery ollice for Negroes, and some say

Among the SCLC leaders, only King
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col.

1)

the courthouse , and as they returned to
the Negro section.
Newsmen covering the march were
also attacked.
The attaoks came from small groups

which

Is all they deserve

people, Negro and white, have
"Every ethnic group in the

people

THE TRUCK THAT CARRlES PRESS

about 1 ,000 whites had ga t hered to greet
The police made little effort to stop

the attacks and no attempt to break up
the mob. But they did move to break up
a tigbt that erupted when a few men on
the march started fighting back.
Most of the marchers, however, did
no more than shout at thetr attackers.
Late Tuesday night,

whites drove

through the Negro sections of Philadel
phia shootlng, and some Negroes shot
back.
SCLC's Andrew young told the �rowd
in I. aZvo-£lty 1 u�stla)

night, "The

onl/

reason Negroes dId not get kllled was
because they maintained order and dis
cipline."

He argued that Negroes could

...
"

At the courthouse rally In Green

{:

.' r

off the

In

Greenwood,

A few minutes later, three little

grass!"

The guards did nothing until the

Then the guards qulckl} came to
their senses and ordered the boys oft

monument and one of the marchers

the lawn.

NotifY

According to the deCision,before pO
Uce may question a suspect, they must'
do the tol1owl�:

1. They ,must tell the susPect be

doesn't have to �ay anything.

2. They must warn the prisoner that
anytbing he says can be used aplnst him
In a trial.
3. Polr ce must tell thesuspect that he
to have a lawyer present

while they question him. Furthermore,
If the prisoner wapts a lawyer but can.t
afford one, one must be appointed for
At any time during questlonlng,

1964.

protects

1"lowers told the district attorneys
'
that they should make sure pOlicemen ln

trom prosecution In local court

Lasi Monday,
made

the Supreme Court

two more Important decisions.

•

the dellnquency of a minor, to drive
.a

said, evidence obtalned by que&�lonlng

pol1ceman."

The court did say that people may
have their cases removed to a lederal
court If they can prove they were ar
rested tor racial reasons--tor exam
ple, It Negroes were arrestq. d fQr try
lng to eat In a public restaurant or a
bus station.
Finally, the Supreme Court agreed to
the SNCC officer who was refused a seat

by a suspect may not be used as evi

court.

committed a crime. A person has these

In the past, many demonstrators have
had

their cases switched 10 federal

applaud at all, and

Philadelphia unarmed but, hopetully,
with better pOlice protecUon.
Meanwhile, the main march kept up
Its registration eftorts and its walk to
ward

In the Georgia Legislature because he

said he opposed the war In Viet Nam.

The Georgia House of Representa
t1ve\ voted not to seat Bond after he was .

rights, the court said, as soon as he Is

courts when they thought they would get

elected, and a three-judge federal court

arrested "or otherwise deprived ofhls

talrer treatment there.

In

A tJanta upheld

llie House action.

Jackson.

Mass

ralUes

were

scheduled tor Saturday night at Touga
loo College outside Jackson and at the
state capitol building on Sunday..

•

•

gi ve a hearIng next tall to JUlian Bond,

tor had a right to have his case "re

not

nounced that marchers would return to

thll�e things

every arrested civil rlghtsdemonstra
m oved " from a state court 10 a federal

did

ot marchers started debating non-via

And, It added, no law

people who do

answer.
II these rules are not followed, the

speeches of his lite.

lence and selt-defense all over again.

an

First, the court said It wasn't true that

dence against hlm--even If he admits he

crowd

to

•

the lawyer may advise the suspect not to

Supr,eme Court said, statements made

angriest

He received an ovation at the end ot

automobile without a llcense, or to bite

this appears to be the law 01 the land."

prisoners will be thrown out of court.

McKissick. Applause for

his speech, but quite a few people In the

The cOllrt said that no lederal law

could be made here, but surt\ce it to say,

for quesllonlng suspects. Otherwise, he

and

Bul he stood firm against selt-de

Quiet

gave citizens "an absolute right •

their areas comply with the new rules

don't mess with this march. You'll be
putting your own lite on the Hne If you

Wednesday afternoon, the leaders an

obstruct a public street, to contribute to

elaboration

And he warned "these crackers" In
Mississippi, "From here to Jackson.

tense and all other kinds of violence.

march, and most ot the many people

General Richmond M. Flowers tol9 all
and

don't.'�

Wednesday morning atthe camp,groups

fo

comment

have to obey the law when white people

worst situation I have ever been In.''

We need to be proud ot bein'black. We

and police chiefs ordered their men to

"Much

"If you attack us,

shouted, and Philadelphia "was far the

need It bad. "

arrested in Le Flore County, Miss., in

of the state's district attorneys:

they needed to learn;

we're going to attack you back."

ot the

said,

transfer the cases of a group of people

ll�w the new rules. Alabama Attorney

of SNCC said the Phila

delphia outbreak taught whites a lesson

"Mississippi is a terrible state," he

make law enforcement Impos

sible. But most prosecutors, sherlfts,

u;:l:' of 'lfe.

R icks

Then the Rev. Martin Luther KlngJr.

nl! make

Many policemen said the new deciSion

ot a decision rendered last week by the
U. S. Supreme Court.

anQ a

Willie

came to the mIcrophone and gave one

But on Monday, the court refused to

would

lic

It was more enthusiastic.

This isn't anti-white. It's just a way of

freedom."

way they question prisoners, as a result

thev held to nOP-violence as both a tac

Ricks and Thomas was not as wide,but

the thickest lips and make him sheritf.

Suspect Has Right to Keep
o ver the country may have to change the

ANY

Most people in the crowd applauded

Many of the CORE members of the

U.s. Supreme Court Rules Police Must

HAVE

(SCLC Photo by Bob Fitch).

build a good country to Uve In only If

young

say In' we're not ashamed of beln' black.

boys were just a tew teet from the

bIDN'T

BIKE

THE

BRAKES.

number ot marchers should return to

black man, with the broadest nose and

shouted, "Heyl Somebody's on the

THE END OF A LONG GRADE THAT

Phlladelphla unarmed.

"lou ought to get the napplest-headed

w hite boys passin g by the courthouse

WASHINGTON, D. C .--Pollcemen all

Why?"

Carmichael

WHEN HE DISCOVERED AT

CORE's chairman Floyd McKi'sslck

Negroes proud of being Nt'groes.

marchers retreated.

MERRY

advocated non- violence and said a large

must also do It, Carmichael

says, because black pOwe,

grass," the guards growled, and the

BUT WAS NOT QUITE so

MARCH,

do."

thing else which has kept them down.
The\

YOUNG BOY. PIERCE HAD HIMSELF
A JOY RIDE AHEAD OF THE LINE OF

"I doh't believe black people should
,

working for $ 3 a day, and to stop every

toward the monument to see what thj!

PEOPLE ON THE MISSISSIPPI MARCH
AND GRABBED A BICYCLE FROM A

Earnest Thomas. vice-president of

this is �he onl) way the} wlll be able to
stop intimidation and murder, to stop

wood, a couple of marchers walked

CAMERAMAN F OR CBS,JUMPED OFF

Deacons for Defense and Justice, said,

can, accordmg to Carrl1lchael, because

the rou te has been guarded by a squad

where the monument stands.

us anti-white.

THE ACTION HIMSELF

the marchers.

Negroes must ta.ke over where they

of big Negro convicts.

across the corner of the lawn

call

GOT IN TO

T HIS WE E K. LAWRE NCE PIERCE, TV

whites would be allowed a"token repre
sentation,

A MAN WHO CAN BE FOUND WHERE
MOST OF THE CtvtL RIGHTS NEWS IS

of W hites, although a shOUting mob of

anti-white. Now we're doing it too, and

laws have been strictly enforced, and

him.

city streets,

country's history has taken over where

every ConfederatEl monument along

enIJtled

for

tbe)' had a majority. Nobody caUed It

Since then, "keep off the grass"

Is

day's memorial march, are scheduled

way chases, cars swerving toward them

have spoken Indirectly against this PO

SNCC workers and others are

charged:

erate monument.

cut

Seventeen white men, including some

reports of rock and bottle attacks. high

says, "It's a more specific way of say

many

ed an American tlag on the Confed

do. "Keep

of the local pOlicemen on duty at Tues

Em" Green said, "Let's have a little

black nationalism or black racism, as

the lawn in the town square and plant

would

day.

Every evening, registration crews
coming back Into camp would give new

SNCC's position.

Carmichael says black power Is not

GREENWOOD, Miss.--In Grenada

guarrls

a'Nay.

from Chicago here agree generally with

where tbey are a minority."

last w�ek, the marchers rallied on

were murdered

workers who

near Philadelphia two years ago Tues

and firecrackers as they walked toward

Carmichael says that black power In

As the line wa') moving toward

tor a march In memory of three civil
rights

before camp guards and pollee got them

After a few rounds of "BLACK POW

The

A tew cllrloads of people In from
the main march drove to Philadelphia

the center of town, as they rallied at

rounds of "FREEDOMI"

"FREEDOMl" has always been the
answer, but on the march "BLACK

One reason for the veto was that the
governor's

Sumrall, a CORE worker in Clark voun

Want?'

"FREEDOM!" Tben there were a tew

w ant?" somebody shouts.

"We were

ty, Miss.

Leaders

The· Cry Changes to 'Black Power'

edly felt the same way. He hinted that
again.

They Ask, 'What Do You

cei ved any serious Injury.

lucky to all get out alive," said John

and Jeered at the marchers.

threats with clubs and guns.

MARCHERS WERE A SKING, "IS IT RIG H T TO CARR Y AR MS? "

One of Wallace's associates report
Mobile would get the money If it applied

Inter

section one-half block from the tents

011

tee--the Rev. Thomas M. Nunan, trea

3S "a misunderstanding," and

100 white men stood at an

up to within just a few teet of the tents

committee, the Rev. W!lltam B. Smith,

Nunan and Moore referred to the sit

tack was that no marchers died 1r re

.

Carloads of armed whites twice drove

county were not on the as.member bi

uation

surprising part of the Philadelphia at

warned them to slow down •

but the police let them stay.

raCial committee.

ve to.

reckless driving tickets and rarely even

asked the pollee to disperse the crOWd,

Maddox pointed o ut. as an example,
that the mayors of small towns In the

surer, and attorney James Moore, sec

Almost everyone expected some real
trouble before the march ended. 'rhe

of 75 to

as representative of MobUe County as

retary - -said they knew about Wallace's

only by inches. State troopers guarding
the marchers never gave the drivers

The second night at Belzoni, a crowd

ty Action Committee In MobUe was not

The

TEN CENTS

BUTLER--Mrs. Corine Collins is one of six Negroes
elected to the Choctaw County Democratic Executive
Committee. Shown with her grandson,seven-year-old
Tony Collins. Mrs. Collins farms a two-and-a-half
acre plot of corn,. peas. and cane in Riderwood.
She is the mother of 12 children, including a son in
Viet Nam. The other new members of the six-man
committee are Mrs. Nellie M. Steele of Pennington,
who has four children; William Iiarrison, a school
teacher frow YantleYi Mrs. Lucille Hayden of Crom
well: Marshall Ruffin of Lisman: and Mrs. Christine
Hopkins, of Pushmataha. a teacher at East Choctaw
(SCLC Photo by Bob Fitch)
County High School.

,
mE SOVTHERN, COURIER
RoOM 622. FRANK LE U BUILDING
MONTGOMERY , AL� BA MA 36104
PHONE: (205) 262-3572

SOUTHER N

T'U;

DearS lr

1<0

COURIER Is publ1shed weeki)' by a non-profit, non-share edu

Writing letters to people In the gov

an relations.
$5 per year In the South, $10 per year elsewhere In the U.S.,
patron subscription $25 per year used to defray the costs of printing and publica
tion. SeCond.class postage paid at Montgomery, Alabama.
eVeDts and affa ir s In the field of hu m
Price: l� per copy,

,

.

Letters to Washington helped tobr1llg

and federal otflclals, write Jacques E.

l anta, Ga.; Mrs. FranJde M. Freeman,

tIon, Washington, D. C.

b ut It ma,' bring some action.

public accomodatlon, voU� registrars,

federal voting examiners to Montgom

Wilmore, director, Mid-SOuth regiOD'

at 1701 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Wash-

payments with his te nants.

booldets about civll rights In different

L ayout Editor: Am� R. Peppler

cused of not sharing cotton allotment

From I, F. Stone's ,Weekly,

Here I� where to write with specltic

problems:

If YOU want facts or advice about untalr

Washingtop, D.
'

employment practices because of color ,

race, religion, sex, or national origin,

write to the Eqllal Employment Oppor
tunity CommiSSion, Washington

C., J une

D. C.,

plaint.

13, 1960.

RELA TIONS--To re

qlrt!st a U. S. representa.tive to help your

c om mu nity negoUate its racial prob

lems, write Roger W; Wilkins, Direct

The service s�tion at Normandale Shopping Cen...
ry used to violate the Civil Rights
ter in Mont
Act of 1964 , ' with 1£s separate restrooms marked
".co.loredtl (see picture). Just last week, however,
the signS were removed. Someone must ha ve heard
that a photographer was poking around.. The sta
tion is just one of many violators in the state.

�

or,

Community Relations Service, Of)

partment ot

J tlstice, Washington, D. C.,

20530.

CIVIL RIGHTS--For any sort of com

plaint about a violation of civ1I rights
.

Tips Abou t Writing
Washington utters
Write to your congressmel11n time

for him to act on the mat t er you are

writing

ahout

W rit e

•

•

to federal

agencies as soon as possible after a
violation occurs.
Be brief,

and

we l l organized. Use

facts. Tell ah out

ex?erience.

your own pe rs onal

Suggest what you want

done about the problem ,
Ask

your elected represen t ative
for his opinion in return. Ask the
federal agencies tor a reply I>tatlng
what is to be don e about your prob
l em .
People in Washington will be
moved b}' your letter if you sound as
it you. know whal you are talking
about, if rou have a real problem,
and it the'! thInk you have s ome influ
ence with other voters In y 'Ju r com
munity. When rou w r i te, rem(;Imber
that you are a taxpayer and that the
people in Washington 'Nark lor )'ou.
•

Letters to the ·Editor
To the Editor:

I'm Detetll1ined To Be

So mpbod' ,

•

Someda�
. The present condition and dark Clrcum
s tallce:

Make it appear

we haven't a chance;
odds are agal!lst me. This fact I
admit;
The

t have nothing to boast.

of the

way:

Just a little

things that stand in

I'm determined to be sompbody, somp

day,
I

As a

member of a :\egro race;

To the courts

of heaven I've appealed

my case':
Tho' inen may

curse,

dnlne, andlynch;

�I: blood w ill crl from
sJ.�;
Tl'!o' > ou slar me, I ' ll
somt'd3,)

the ground and

GRE. ADA, :.I 1s s. - - Jus t before the

"colored" signs

reached town, the

oVer two restrooms

and the drinking

fountain in theGre

nada Count} Cour�house
down.

B>

the

time he

marchers reached

town, most restaurants

I ront

saying "closed,"

c ustomers

were taken

had signs out
but white

contin'Jed to

thev'll probably

�laT} Lee Cobb
12th Grade
:'Ilerritt HIgh School
)[ldNa:., Ala.

BE L Z ONI,
in

march was

I receive trom the

driving

this press

'onated to Klavern

ty

knights Of the

Martin Luth e ,

Qse the mooe
That's

II All

the money

news media for
truc/(

wUI

be

777, Shelby C oun

Ku Klux Kl an. Dr.

to ngh back with."

Ted A iexander of

M e mphis, Tenn.

(Shelby County) told

a radio inte rviewer.

bMn driving a truck

Alv.xander has
carrying re

porters and c�mera crews co�erlng
the Mississippi march..
He saJd he was

observe

the

hang l ng ar ound"to

march

speeches fQr the. Klan."

and

record

. bject. Letters must

q est.

While

the

a l oc al white

yone

be

011

any

slgned , bu t

ame wUl be withheld upon re 

the comm i ssi on are

of

(chairm an) John A, Hannah, president

DE SEGRATION -- To

SCHOOL

1n -

co

p lain about discrimination or harrass-

BY VIOLA BRADFORD
1'f ; OM ERY -- The

movie "A

week showing
other

in

M ont gom ery.

AS in

parts of the state, hundreds of

people turned out to see the unusual

movi e, and most of them seemed to like

it.

The tUm portrays a bUnd, 18-year

old white girl who longs

to be free,

wanted, and loved by people in thC"'out

s ide world." She finds this love and

friendship through a Negro man who

visits her In the park daUy and helps

her enjoy all the privileges that she has
been deprived of so long by her mother

and drunkard grandfather.

The cast Includes Elizabeth Hartman

Poi tier, as Gordon, her Negro friend;

Shelley Winters, as SeHna's "no-good"

mother, Rose Anti: and Wal lace F ord,

'a her grandf a the r. "O)� Pl."
A spokesman [or the Capri Theater
in M on tgo mery said the movIe received

SCHOLARSHIPS--M. B.

FEDERAL

Sheppard, sWi assistant, Oftlce of Ed

ucation, HEW, Washington, D. C. 20202,

information about federal

sends out

grants, National Defense EducatlonAct
loans, and other non-private school aid.

I N FO RM ATION - - For

JOB

working

conditions, earnings, nature of work,

reqUirements, and future outlook 01 a ny
job,

write

to

the Bureau of

Labor

,Write Your Congressman

1371 Peachtree st., N. E.,
A tl anta, Ga. 30309 (phone 526-5416)

To Tell Him Your Opinion

each, -

sentatives in

Washington are pre pa red
favors to voters--llke helping
mll 1 tar y or social security prob
arranging group tours In Wash

S P AR KMAN

request.

JONES

agriculture programs 01' local led-'

UUa m

M. Seabron,

assistant to the secretary, Department
of

Here are Alabama's Washington rep

Agriculture,

DOCTORS,

resentatives:

Washington,

D. C.

U S

N R I NG HOMSB,- HOS

PITALS--To report segregation or ra

SENATOR Lister Hill ot Montgom
ery .. Democrat (servE's as member of
Senate Appropriations Committee and
as chairm an of Labor and p ub l1 c Wel
fare C o m m i tt ee).
SENATOR John J, Sparkmal1 of

cial discrimination In health facilities
M . Nash, Oflice of E

write Robert

qual Health Opportunity, Public Health
Service, Washington, D. C,
HOUSING--For Information about low

Huntsv1l1e, Democrat (serves as second

rent public housing or complaints about

man on Senate Baaking and C urre n cy
Committee and fln Foreign Relations
Com rqlttee).
FIRST DlSTHICT. REPI3ESENTA
TIVE.. Jack Edwards of 1\1:>I:11e, Repub
Hcan lerchJ.nt ,!\[annp :lnd Fisheries
C o m m itt ee ).
SECOND DISTIUCT HEPHESENTA
TIVE W lll 1am L, Dickinson of Opelika,
Republican (Governm<:'nt operations

SE L DE N

D I CKI NS ON

discrimination, write. Public Housing

AdminIstratiOn, Housing and Home FI
nanc�

Agency,

Washington, D.

C,

20410.

lv

c urrent or
d apart mpnt
Involved (Labor for minimum wage
law, Justice for ci vil rights law, e tc. )
or to a fri end ly congressman, or to the
congressional committee In v olved .

LAWS--For copies of

proposed laws, write to the

Committee).
TIVl

GLENN
A:\DHEWS

GEORGE

ANDREW:;

Hepublican (Public Works CommitleC').
r..IGHTH DISTHICT REPHESENTA
T�\'E Ilobert E, Jones Jr. of sc ott slJo r o ,
Democrat
(Government Operations
C ommittee and Public WO;' ks C o m r ni t

te e) .

\\ l'tte to Ll, tl. Hepresentatlve Blank
Dl a n k

DISTllleT HEPHl!.SENTA
Tl\'E John H. B uchananJ r . of BlrmlnJ
ham, Republfcan (Post Office and Uvil
Se rvice C ommi t tee) ,
SIXTH

SEVENTH

D. C. 20530

eral agents, write W

to send yo u their tree newsletters

,IFPIIESENTA
T1VE Ar mstead l,tleldunJr,ofGreens
boro, Demucrat (Foreign Affairs Com
m 'liee).

com

FARMING--For complaints about U.

S.

Must representatives will be hap

FHTH .D1�rl leT

20¢

special assistant to the

Justice, Washlnton,

ington, sending speakers to local meal

tee).

to

5¢

attorney general, U. S, Department of

to return

THUW D1STllfCT H EPIH.SEKTA
Geor ge \\', Andrews of Union
Springs,
Df'r'rlO'�rat (APllroprlations
Committee).
, Foei� fH D1tlTHICT H l- PI�ESEl'\TA
TI\'E Glenn AnrlrE'ws of A nni s ton, Ht>
p ublic an (£dllcahon and �or Commit

Branton,

A,

requests for information, your repre

py

They cost from

quest federal e xaminers, write Wiley

to your arguments on public issues and

upon

available.

plain about local registrars or to re

sometimes helps. Besides responding

lems,

and ask lor a list of the job booklets

VOTER REGISTRATION-·To

Wr i l i ng your congressman or senator

out on

s taUstlcs,

Itous.e Office Building

Washington, D. C. 205 1 5

o r L".tl. Senator U . :1 0 Who
Senate Office Dullding
Washington, D. C, 20510

D1STlUCT HEPHl'SENT

SMALL

tion

BUSINESSES--For informa

ab out loans to small bus messes

(less than

'fl ve employees) ,wrlteSmall
Du�iness Admlnistratlon, Office of
£c:onomic opportunltr Ass i s tanc e, 811
V e rmont Avenue, N, W" wash ingto n

D. C, 20416

VISTA--To volunteer for the "do
me"ltc peace corps," or 10 requesl
volunteers for your communlt>, write
VISTA, Office of Economic Opportun
it}, Washinglon, D, C, 20 5 06. Write
J{)b Corps, sam€' address, for informa
tion about I t.
Cmn!L'NITY A,� nON l'HOGIU�IS-
For I1terature about federal program!.
for indivi du al and commu:tlt> iml rovl.'
m ent under the anti-poI erty pro{,l am,
write Office o f E cono m ic Opportu m ty,
1200 19th St reel,. N, W., Washington,
D, C, 20506.
TELEPHONE

H1LL,

SERVICE -- WItte to
Commerce Commlsblon,
Washington, D, C., tor complaints or
com ments about telephone service.

E DW ARDS, MA.

TIN, MID BUCHANAN

Prattville Places Ordered Integrated

The owner" of Pral!v,lle C.uP,
:\Iurph) '" DJ".rg Store, Pram ille Hp,JIl
DruJ tltore, Prattville Dair> Queen, and
Jim's Rpslaurant were nam ea l!l the or
der b, U, S, District Judgp :;Oran]. :'II.
Juhnson Jr,

The five places were orderej to admIt
to sell food to them, and toal
low Negroes to use all the faCilities on
a� equal basis with whites.
Negroes,

The Justice D�partment asked for the

order

Aprll 9, two

PrattvUle

weeks after eight
arrested for

teenagers were

Ib �tOI e for ser
v tc e. F or tile secO'I j half of �I arch, the
I>tude:1ll> stabl:d mal clles l!l f"ont of
PI ahHlle's �tore� 'lRd p .l tlnll' phcps,
I'�'o:-Of' 10 teen .. t!, � �.1,J thp\ \Ierp
se l\ ell In :'Ilurph','1> \\ I 111 '�da, ,buttha
th"" \�'ere lold 10 thE' prattvitle HIlx all
Dl'Ug tltore that the\ \1 ould ha\ e to �tand,
a::. �egroe,s USUJ 11> do, If the> ordered
foud. The. left.
A Pr .. ttville c" 11 nghr:, leader said,
wh e n told of thl' ord er, "\A. e're going to
get hus}."

gOlllti lO th.. 1 ex III Dr'

ThE' ·:a,st! wa'; the 3 0 th fIled or Joined
by the Justice Of partme nt under the
CIVll Rights Act public accomodations
section.

of Blue' SU'Prises

'A Patch

as Selina D'Arcy, the bUnd gIrl;S1dney

THE SOUT HERN COUIUE,R wel-

tomes leiters from
,your

--

Patch of Blue" has completed Its three

Kll\g cal\ be sure we' l l

wh.it

Miss.

Belzo!ll,

check the mllters."

MO

JAC.KSON, Miss.- -

lIam L. Taylor.

different

20202.

the I nter state

MONTGO:'l[F n --Five eating place�
in Prattvllle must serve Negroes, a fed
eral judge ruled We dne s dJ} ,

citizen said, "The on1}
good thing
aboul this march IS > ou can save
some pennies on parking meiers, All
the cops are so busy watching the
ma rchers, ther don't
have time to

man told marchers.

•

reg ions

staff director in Washington Is Wll-

be somebod}"

you came, and

•

fessor, Durham, N. C.

and

Ind.; and

Robert S. Rank in, Duke University pro

ATIVE Ja m es D. :'Iarti'n of Gadsden,

BlIt nothl!lg shall throw me off the track:
c limb the ladder round by round;
Until my feet strike higher grol!nd:
and when I do, Just remembar these
wor ds;
I'll say, I'm determ i ned to be somebod:',
s om eda } .

just as soon as you're gone," a white
•

South Bend,

I'll

change them back

•

M. Hesburgh, preSident, University of

Notre Da.lIe,

20425. Write there lor

types of program s .

Opportunity Program, Office of Er.\uca

GriSwold, dean, Harvard Law School,

cambridge, Mass.; the Rev. Theodore

:'1) hea d rna:' be Wr i n kle, mv skin may

"They changed the bathroom Signs

around just before

geographical

trom S\, LouiS, Mo.: Erwin N.

be bla ck ;

ent�r and

leave through back doors.

C.

lawyer

•

MARCH NOTES
MissiSSippi march

IngtC?n, D.

ings.

COMMUNITY

Just One

National amce of the commiSSion Is

Members

EMPLOYMENT o rSCR IM ( NA nON-

"

But In spi te

a

planter in De.llas County who was ac

and to prompt an investigat ion r1 a

Negroes might wire the President to let a volunteer 20506.
If you have a complaint, state It in de
ba,ttalion of Negro troops march as a guard of honor
tail and ask for a form to 1111 out, Atter
through Mississippi with those who are taking up wh�re
the commission receives your complet
James Meredith fell. Negro soldiers helped put down ed form, it wlII send a representative to
the revolt in Santo Domingo. They help man the see you.
"frontiers of freedom" in Germany. They fight in Viet
Don't expect too much, the federal
Nam. They ought just Jor once to have a chance to up government tries to solve the job prob
hold the rights of man--and of their own people--at lem through persuasion. It says it can
not order a change. But it promises to
home.
protect your job" after you me a cl)m

my

U.S. Commission on ClvllRlghts, Fed-

t erson, editor. Atlant� Constitution, At

(1

eral Building, MemphiS, Tenn. He Is In

Photography Editor: James H. Peppler

AssOC:iate Editor: Michael S. Lottman

Just -For Once

ment In connection with pubJlc schools,

write David Seeley, EqUal Educational

charge of Alab ma 'iflalrs.

25,,26, 1966

Michigan State University, East Lans

l ng, Mich.: ('ice chairman) Eugeoe Pat

racial discrim ination In Greene County,

Editorial Opinion

•

•

laws, rac ial discrimin ation, or mls-

Executive Editor: Mary Ellen Gale

June

faith and grit:

•

treatment by large employers, places of

A dmlnlstratlop supervisor accused of

Vol. n, No. 26

Writing to People -in Government
Can Help in Solving Problems

ernment won't solve aU your problems,

ery county, to remove a Farmers Home

Editor: R')bert E. Smith

JUNE 25-2'6. 1966

"

•

caUon corporation, tor the study and dissemination of accurate information about

_

UTIiRRN COURlEH

TH�:S

..

"a favorable recepUon--ln fact, a veri

itself

viewers were satisfied, because he re

In Alabama, the film has pla>ed in
Montgomery, Auburn, O�catur, Birm
ingham, Gadsden, Athens, Florence,

good reception."

He said he thought

ceived few critical com ments.

He said nothing was cut out of the film

for Southern audiences. "Every toot of

the

tUm

w as

in A tlanta,

necessary," he said.

a spokesman tor Metro

Goldwyn-Mayer,

distributors

of "A

Patch of Blue," sa id the mm wa$dolng
"exceptional 'business, considering it's

iii the Southana everything. It was quite

a surprise."

She said the fUm "hasn't broken an),

records," but "it's done average or a
11ttle bit better," compared to the usual

kind of movies.

nomInated

f o l' O scars .)

and Hunt:> Ville, and is booked for Tusca
loosa, Albertville, Cullma.1,

Roanoke,
Troy,

Sylacauga,

Eufaula,
Talladega, and

she

added, " we were told It would be a

touchy picture to handle, but It turned

out to belhe veryopposltethlng. People

wanted to see It, particularly Since the

(M1:..� WInters won

an Oscar for her performance in the

111m, and Miss Ha rtma n and the movie

Sermon of the Week

Selma Priest Bids Scouts
Remember God, Country
SELMA- -co m petlon with one's self

in service to God and count ry was the

MOVIE REVIEW
Although the

picture lrie:, to presenl
a new situation (as fa r as it relate� to
the relatlonship of a wh ile girl andNe
g ro man), It reall) appears to be unrea
listic.

Some portions would give the viewer

"At our first sales meeting,"

A cademy Awards."

were

the idea that the stoT> ts t aking

place In

a l ong-ti mp Integrated CIt}, with Ne

groes and whites speaklngalldbelngto
gether all the time.

Other portions give th

idea of alown

where people are :>hocked

mixed

couple

at

seeing a

walking, talking, and

shopping together.

theme of the sermon del1vered by the

Re

, Edward A, Leary at st. El1zabeth

Catholic Church last Sunday, when 14

youn g boys were installed In Boy Scout

each ot us has ,competed with hlmselt
and won victory over hi mself ."

peated the famous statement by

He re

tormer

President

Kennedy that we

should not ask w hat our country can do

tor us but rather

what we can do [or

Tr o op 294.

country. And then he said:

ture

thing we can get

In his sermon tor the scouts' Investi

Sco ut

service, Father Lear} said,"A
IS a young

agaInst hlmseU,"
He went

t lon

on

man

who competes

to sa) that suchcompeU

our

"Citizenship is not grabbing e�er}

our hand:, on or seeking

something for nothing, but instead It Is

doing our best tor God and countr}."

After the short sermon, the 14 smal l

boys marched proUdl), to Ihp front oflhe

l ust as Importanl for adults If
they are trul} to serve God and their

church where Father Lear} plaCed their

"1I," he continued, "we are to do an>

their necks. Each ot them were then

IS

country •

thing worthwhile for God and our coun

tr}, we can do it onl) to the extent that

yellow

Bov Scout

neckerchlets about

given their Scout membershIps cards

b}

their troop leader , Leg io n \\ hlte.

TilE SOUTIIEUN·t;OUHIEH

JL! N E 25-26. Ulfi6
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MISSISSIPPI MARCH
Hews

Of

An
Instant
On

I

Movement

The Move

•

",4 in 'I g0tltlll If't

• � f,
;.,�,,

.

106 J"flr,�. 9 mOil/liN old (tuti fI',l.!,i�/nl,.1

Photographs by

Jim

Peppler

"

nobod:v

lurn fnf'

,
'

'ro/tllfl"
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B ase ball :
A Game
For Kids

MOBIL E

LEAGUE

LEA D S
B Y AHLAM CARR JR.

KOBILE, IN ITS F IRST SEASON, LEADS T HE SOUTHERN LE A GUE

• •

•

"Stee- rike one.
Stee-r ike two.
Stee - r ike three.
You' re o ut. " In kid s' ga m e s on du sty sand l ots and in
p rofe s siona l games on well-kept d iamonds, the se are
th e sound s of baseball. You can hear them now all
over the sta teo
This c ould be A l a bama' s year i n So uthern League
ba seball. The Mobile Athletics, a new team in town.
are on top of the lea g ue standings. And the Montgo m 
ery Rebe l s, afte r a mi se rable start, have charged into
fifth plae e .
Mobile h a s h i t the top without the help of any really
big stars. The Athletic s ' top hitter i s batting j ust .2 80 ,
and its pitc h e r s have a s cl- so team earned r un average
of 3. 64.
B ut M o bil e's pitcher s mana.ge to win even when they
give up a lot of h its. John ( Blue Moon) Odom, for ex
ample, ha s won seven ga m e s on a 3 .9 1 ERA.
Anothe r rea son for Mobile' s s ucce s s , said bu sine s s
m anager D . M inton, is that " we didn't have too m any
inj ur ie s that really hurt the tea m ! '
L a s t y ea r , th e Mo bile Athletics played in Bir ming
ha m as the Birmingham Barons. They fini shed eighth,
ancj their a t te ndanc e dropped fro m 95,000 to 28 ,000.
" Thi s ye a r so far we have draw n about 19 ,000 people,"
M i nton s aid. The s e ason i s about half ov.er.
" We hope to snatch the pennant right o ut of the hands
of the Mo bile A t hleti cs," said Wayne ( Bl a ckie) Black
bur n . fie ld manager of the Montgomery Rebe l s . " We
are in fifth p l ace now. but
we hope to pe r fect our
p itchin$."

•

•

•

BUT THE KIDS ARE HAVING A L L THE FUN A T HARTWELL FIELD

On the other hand , Montgomery hasn't had m uch
trouble with Mobile. M inton said . " We had a se ven
game winning streak and Montgom e ry broke it."
While the R ebels' pitch ing has not been good (a 4 . 37
tea m e a rne d - r un ave rage ) , the h itte r s , led by first
basem an Don Pepper, have had some good stretches.
Pepper r anks high among the le ague' s batsmen with a
.3 1 3 ave rage and nearly 40 r uns batted in.
Mobile i s affil iated with the big-league K ans a s C ity
Athle tic s , and the R e be l s are in the Detroit T iger s' or
gani zation. All the Southe rn League team s - - Montgom
ery, Mobi l e . A sheville (N . C . l, Knoxville ( Tenn. ) .
Macon ( Ga . l , C olumbus ( Ga. ), C harlotte (N . C . ), and
Evansvill e (Indiana ) -- s end player s on to the m ajo r s.
Playe r s in the Southe rn L e ague , a cla s s AA m inor
league, make about $500 a month , but many al so get
bonuses from the pig-le ague te a m s that own the m . For
m o st playe r s, the toughe st part of the sea son is the
long bus r ides between cities in the league. It' s 470
mile s . for instance, between Montgomery and Evans
vil le.

-

Blackburn said that the
second - place A sheville
Touri sts are " the only
tea m that i s giving us
much trouble."

tlASE BALL: A GA M E FOR BIG KIDS AS WELL AS SMA L L

Mobile Fa rm Adults R e tu r n to Class e s

Six

Hours of School After

B Y PHILIP SAYRE

MOB I L E

�lore than
1 0 0 m i gra nt a nd sea sonal
wo rke rs in the
farm
Dawes 'Union ( Grand Bay)
and Mo bile areas are go
ing bac k to school, many
fo r the fir st time in 2 0 or
30 yea rs.
Some in their
f iftie s and s ixties have
ne ver been to school be
fore.
--

1 q to more than 70, learn " the three

rooms.

In one, there was a group of

R's" worlung harder than any teenaged

One man said, " E very night I say my

four people who were termed illiterate

Bay.

high school s tudent.

prayer for the people who run this pro

ginning at

5 a.m., when he starts farm

at the start of the program. There,

gram, from the President ot the Un1ted

he starts six hours o! classes at the

Tht> ten-week program , which gives

M rs. Ella Martin was wri tlng her natne

Dawes Un10n adult education center. He

basic lessons and pre-job training to

States on down."

for the tlrst time, and M rs. OIUe Lee

sald he gets Ured by the end 01 the

low-Incomt> farm

workers and unem

Mahone, who had a week earlier cashed

day -- his classes end at 9:30 p.m. -

ployed persons, was granted $52,131 by

her pay check by signing an X, was telt

but that he enjoys every minute of It,

the U. S. Office ot E conomic Opportunl

white man involved, the couaselor at

Ing how she surprised her grocer last

"the thrill of my life."

ty.

Dawes Un1on.

F riday.

just another man here doing the jobi we

He

IS

through b) 3 :30 p.m. when

Each

Work

Day 'S.

Ing his small � egetable c rop near Grand

He also said that he was afrald at first
not only of the program, but of the one
But he added, " He is

makes another grant.

The board ot di

rectors of the Mobile Area Committee

01 TrainlDg and Development, Inc., is
applying tor more funds.
But, 150 people In Mobile County tl
nally have a war on poverty project. Mi
grant workers, who spend half of the day
growing
beans,

potatoes,
and

pecans,

cotton,

watermelons in season.

participant is given personal

At the Dawes Unlon center there were

don't consider him as a white man or

speDd another six hours each day at

counseling, Instruction according to his

colored man, we just think he sat in the

of

s chool. When the program Is finished,

lot of bours." Hunter last went to school

need, and a weekly allowance of $30. No

40 men and women in the upper level

one

learning multiplication and division of

shade a Utile more."

m any

when he was 11 years old.

He sald, ''It's hard to provide a living
wlth seveD kids unless I put in an awfUl

L. B. Loekheart also startswork ear
ly

on

his smaU tarm in Mobile Terrace.

They are attending two adult educa

But by 3:30 p. m. he is in the classroom,

tional centers, tile first program in the

learning to read and write for the first

war 011 poverty In Mobile.

t1me.

JohII HUDter, 39, works a loog day be-

a

These 100 people, ages rangingtrom

was told, however , about the al

lowance until the classes had started.
Virgil Rhodes, counselor for the Mo
bUe Terrace

School, emphasized the

complete cooperation and desire � each
pupll to learn. "There are no hand-outs
here," he said, "because each person
reaUzes tlls

the remodeled cinder-block barn

fractions.

Four were writing the an

the community when news of the coming

M are Important than learning to read

whUe the people seated a round the room

and write for the first time, though,

months ago.

ottered advice and criticism.

many people have the opportunlty to dis

people who have applied.

In the lower level, 20 stud�nts were

practicing

penmanship.

Ben A llen,

needs."

M rs. Brenzie Mldell, and D. C. Brough
ton were writing their names tor the

hours a day, five clays a week.

In fact,

Malone pointed out that in the begin

eager that they ask for less Ume ott.

ning most of the students were afrald to

The director 01 the program had planned
ten-mlDute

and

two 20-minute

breaks each day, but the students at the
school voted to eliminate the ten-minute
period.

There will be DO more, however, un
less the Office of Economic Opportunity

cuss what 15 Important to them, at a
school "where they really
you."

answer questions or com ment on what
they had learned. By now, he said, each
person has lost his tear.

Mrs. R osetta

Rodgers sald the same thing. "At first

I didn't think I could get on. but I just

Richard Malone, counselor for Dawes
Union center_ said that he had started

kept coming, and I tinally got on," she
said.

the program "with 3.lIe In hand, lntendlng
to drop at least 90 per cent 01 the people
enrolled who he thought at tlrst would

be "free loaders,"
No one, after elgbt weeks of intensive
training, has been dropped.
ADd when the people at the Mobile

The program

offered

at these two

schools Is more than basiC education.
As part of an "enrichment project"
there is at least one lecture each day on
budgeting, cleanliness,

savings, citi

zenship. current events, or th84lOwer to
vote.

The

Southern Bell Telephone

Terrace ceDter invited aU the students

Company oltered turns about safety and

ago, Dawes UDIOD badto retusej lt would

he alth ; a seamstress, a food speCialist,
and a farm bureau representative have
also given talks.

at Dawe� Union to a party several weeks
cOllfllc t with class hours.

The Mobil!' Terrace center is l ocated
In a rented brick boIlse in the farming
district of Moblle. OIle day this month
about 25 womeD who were crowded into
a small room were Usteoillg to a talk

&boot the earl) history 01 the

Now there are 295 more

first time.

the people at Moblle T errace are so

two

who had lltue education before

wlll claim a six-grade education.

program reached the area two and a half

swers to problems on the blackboard,

The students work s teadily tor six

own

There definitely was apprehension in

United

states.
Two smaller croups worked In other

Many � the s tudents are USing the

Mobile Public Ubrary branch office for
the first time.
The Mobile Terrace center contract
ed

an

insect and rodeot exterm inator for

those studeDts who could pay for it. Be
cause it was dOIle this wa) , the price
was haH the n1)rmal tee.

LEARNING TO MULTIPLY AND DIVIDE

Usten to

I

'
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Smithfiel d Lea der Says, ' We
BY DON GREGG

B IR M ING H A M -- Is th e
B i r m i ngh a m a nt i - p o ve r ty
p rogra m h e lp i ng p e o p l e
who ne ed i t m o s t ?

Or , a s

one B i r m i ngh a m re s i d e nt
cha r ge s ,

i s it a " s m o ke
s c re e n" o p e r a t i o n wh i c h

m i s s e s th e t r uly p o ve r ty
stric ke n of th e c o u nty ?
Three months ago, the Rev. JOMny
Burrell and three other residents ot
Smithfield, a large poor neighborhood
near Legion Field, sent a letter to the
U. S. Office of E conom ic Opportunity in
A tlanta and Washington.
They charged that the planners and
administrators of the JeUerson County
Committee tor Economic opportuni ty,
which Is the l oc a l anti-poverty commit

Washington last Qc:tober,began serlous

as statt members In preference to Ne

oper ation In December when JOM H.

gro men.

c ar r was h ired as director .
way, the overall progr am is 8tlll in the

mittee is made up otlhree maJn groups ;

cilS, which report on

their a reas and recom mend projects to

tectlve program.

arranged with residents from thearea.
With the details of the program worked

borhood.

out and with the approval of all con

The councils are composed o t at least

1 5 volunteers trom each area, and some
of the neighborhood councils have been
Burrell said that the really poverty

But the Smithfield neighborhood ad
visory counCil, headed by Burrell, has
refused to submi t Its proposals to the

Blrmlngham' s massive anti-poverty

have a strong

voice In the anti- poverty program. But.
the anti-pover ty office said . with the ex

Burrell said that the councl l will

ception ot Operation Head start, which

W'ithhold the Information untll demands

was star ted by Independent groups be

of his group are s atisfi ed.

fore the Birm ingham anti-poverty com 

" T here ought to be energetic, pover
ty-�trlcken people on the board to help
make decisions," Bur rell s aid, "They

program, which got the Initial nod from

striken people do not

don't have any such things as an Instant

Several councils suggested nelghbor

Radio station

of these already exist on paper. There

levels . "

Wiley 's Eat Shop
DELICIOUS HOME COO K ED FOO D
0..• •1«. fro. Linco'" C Ole
T uskegee Institute , A l a ba m a
7 2 7 .. 3 5 6 0

It Is a

" M R . D Y N A M IT E "

FLOSSIE'S FASHIONS

JAMES BROWN

~
Invento ry
f

AND

A�m H I S

1 8 - P ie c e B a nd

mittee wastes 1\5 resources.

A L SO

by Just giving hi m a Job , " he said. Bur
rell a l leges that pollee tolerate "wlde

T h e M i nd b e nd e r s

open" houses, p l aces

The S w a n e e Q Ui n t e t

where people of

can obtain b ootleg whiskey.

to sp�nd on l i quor.

What you

M ON D A Y , J U L Y 4 th

will free the parents to work and better
c.

'nter would de

1 /3

A tlanta, Ga.

same timl'," Dun'eU "ald.

Adv. $3.00

Bur r e l l al�o c liargE'd that the antl

1 /2

P R IC E

1 /2

TO

OFF

A ll Sa il'S Cash & Fin n l

G('n. Adm. $3.50

Ope n d a ily

Reserved Seats $4.50 and $5.00

pover t }· C()mfllltteE.' hires N eg r o women

Reducti on
Sale

A N D MA N Y O T H E R I T E !\I S

8 :0 0 P. M.

A T LA N TA STA D I U M

velop the pel'sonal itl of the child at the

Street

L A D lE S D R E SS E S , S U I T S

T h e S w i ng i n g Medal l io n s

need is chlld devE.-Iof1ment ce n ters. This
themselv�", and thp

HA T S

P L US
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call for an E;it, appointment t()day
at one of these fine beauty shops

Montgomery,
Alabama
CHARM BEAUTY SA LON

NELL'S BEAUTY ACADEMY
M rs. Gladys R . Laster

Mrs. Marlon F e rguson A rnold

700 West Jeff Davis A venue

37 North Lawrence street
BETT]E BROWN'S BEAUTY SHOP P E

HARVEY BEAUTY SHOP

Bettie Brown

M rs. Annie L. Wilson

665 M il l Street

216 Monroe street

BEAN

W ILSON BEAUTY SHOP

BARBER AND B E AUTY SHOP

Mrs. Mary Lee Bean

M rs. M i nnie J . Wllson

417 Hall Street

1 3 1 5 B ragg Street

Booth,
Alabama
GOODSON'S BEAUTY SHOP.PE
MiSS wvnetta Goodson
General Delivery

Central;
Alabama
MARY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Mrs. Jessie Ruth Foster

W ILSON BEAUTY SHOP

OLIV]A'S BEAUTY SHOP

Maurine Wllllams

M rs. Olivia Boyd

1 3 15 B r agg Street

1007 South Holt Street

Post Office

'

MARY'S B E AUTY SHOPPE
Mary Frances Williams

C LARESSA'S BEAUTY SHOP

MATT[E'S BEAUTY SALON

2 1 3 1 Day Street

1 14 5 South Decatur Street

M rs. Naomi sumpter

GLAM OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Rosa L. Davis

1 530 Cleveland Avenue

4 1 1 South Hall Street

CHARM BEAUTY SA LON
McQUE EN'S BEAUTY SHOP

M ary Louse Stoutermlre

Mrs. V innie S. Gardner

37 North Lawrence Street

2 14 1 Day Street

NELL'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

NELL'S BEAUTY ACADEMY

M rs. E thel J. Streety

700 West Jeff Davis Avenue

MAMIE'S BEAUTY LOUNGE

IDEAL BEAUTY SHOP

M rs. Mamie Robertson

BEAUTY SCHOOL AND SHOP

BEAUTY AND WIG C E NTER

40 North Court Street
P ELHAM BEAUTY SHOP

1 3 1 Monroe Street
R E NO BEAUTY SHOP

c u rl relaxer. �Ric g oes on ('001

-strl ,.!?

J I J�t �no u u h bod y for

the r l �W !;:) 1 I l < . { ltn

k r , ')w� ther e ' s neve r been a n ) t t l l l l l1 I,kI:"' 1�
T H E. E F'IL. PROF ESSIONA L PRODL. _ L,

l. ,l .

r \' 1 5 ,iA�

Il_

HAH VEY'S BEAUTY SHOP

CAGE BEA UTY SHOP

Mrs. Ulllan Harvey

Mrs. Cherry H. Wllllams

2 1 6 Monroe Street

1013 Grltfin Avenue

) uu r

Tr ! It I

t l a l l d r e ss er

VEDA'S BEAUTY SA LON

•

C H ICA.GO. IL l.

Jackson

RENO BEAUTY SHOP

932 South Holt

Mrs. Ema C. Arrington

502 Decatur street

NE LL'S BEAUTY ACADEMY
M rs. Int'l1 1. J oMson

R E LF & LOWE

700 West Jeff Davis A venue

BEAUTY SCH OO L AND SHOP
M rs. Mary p. Lowe
40 North Court street

E mm a A da ms
739 Stephens S tr eet (rear)

214 Monroe Street

Alabama

405 South Jackson Street

LA PETITE BEAUTY SA LON

MAE'S BEAUTY &
Mtss El1zabeth Mcca

Tuskegee,

Miss Rosa Har ris

7 5 9 Underwood Street

\\ t::' d l

hdl rst] le�

1100 Broad Street

POWDER PUFF BEAUTY SHOP

Dorothy Lewis

g l() . t;; � -· j Pt
I t re l axes e Jen the.1l g h test C l J r h. C o l o r t r f-a te d h a i r ?
N o p r ob � em ! .£Ric won ' t re� �! I n r dl l l .)1 ht·at.
It I(ist� dnd l asts. Actu ally r r rl t i lt,o n 'i . (J t J l h a i r . l � d J e,;
I t' s s o g e n t l e your h a i rd l es�er npe u n ' t

E arline Hardy

1 4 1 3 oak Street

411 South Hall Street

C OMM UNITY BEAUTY SHOPPE

( no l

SHANNON'S BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. A llena Hawthorne

Mrs. F annie Hall

502 Nort h Decatur Street

Forget h ot c o m b s a n d sti n q t no rh E: rn I f .l l s . t J O N t , r n l thP
l a boratories of G i l l ette com t=� t h iS t l l. l ] ll i T t I'IH ,t

Alabama

GLAMOUR BEAUTY SHOP

M rs. Dora M. Oliver

F.

Selma,

HAWTHORNE'S

M rs. OUel R. ReU

Mrs. Mary

1104 - 3rd A venue

136 North Court Street

R E LF & LOWE

M iss Daisy B. Pelham

goes on cool",sta� cool !

DICKERSON BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Daisy Dickerson

Mrs. Gertrude Hondaway

1 402 South Hall Street

the truly ditTerent
permanent curl relaxer

Clanton,
Alabama

Mrs. Ber tha Howard

700 West Jeff Davis Avenue

new at your beauty shop from Gillette!

Post Otfice

Mrs. C laressa C hambliss

M rs. Mattie Lee Venice

BARBER

SHOP

Mrs. Mattie M. Chatmon
LOUIS' BEAUTi SHOP
Mrs. Nancy Plnkard

104

Logan

LETT'S BEAUTY SHOP
M rs. WllUe B. Harabuclde
Fran1d1n " Logan Streets

Mrs. Bertha S. Means
632 Columbia Avenue

..

"

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... .. ... ... ... .. ...

LETT'S BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Ethel Lilt
Loran " Franklin Streata

•

P A G E SI X

T HE SO UTHER N C O U R IE R

J U N E 25- 2 6 ,

BY TERRY COWLES
MONTG OM ERY -- County health cUn
Ics In 13 central A labama countles have
gi ven out birth-control informatlon
and supplies since F ebruarY, 1964. And
tor the most part the service has been
tree.

show that he Iso' t countlng on just his

Since then, there has been a much lower

program ha'ie been Negroes.

of planning how many chlldren the} want

where most of the people are poor and

in their famlly.

man while treeing hlmseU, and he has
nl'ver used the phrase black powe r, ex

but It did make some general statements

would necessarlly know why they had

and gave an idea of how the program has

com e to the clinic.
Privacy f1 the women and individual

told "why and how" the practice otbl rth

black power.

F amlly Study center chose the coooty

At the Greenwood tent site, alter Car

health cl1nlcs to carry on the experi

The report said that by the end ot

m ichael and Ricks had talked about

mental program for a number of rea-

F ebruary 1966 " It appears very likely"

black power, King sJ.ld, " We've got to

U.S.

he pOinted at some l)f the police and
said, "We're going to put black men In
ly at putting black men In all the major

power is too easUy contused with black

local oftlces. Then he said, " We need

nationalism.

power" to do these things.

of C hicago's Com munity and

8\ DA -ID R. UNDE RHILL
A Ln!IJG-THE -MARCH IN MISSISSIP
PI- -Sometlmes the march looks Uke a
flag day parade Instead of a march.
Every time the march comes into a
town, the marchers break out their
American flags, and local whites wave
C onfederate flags back at them or drive
along the line In cars flying the rebel
banner.
But both sides are gradually Improv
ing on these simple flag dtsplays. A lew
of

the

marchers

have carried the

American flag upside down. And special
"Mississippi March" flags now out
number American flags In the Une.
On the other slde, a white man in Gre
nada drove by a groop at marchers with
hand-painted Nazi swastika (cross)

1

fly ing from the radiO antenna of his car.
The marchers booed enthusiastical
Iy, and when the man drove by again,
some of the men from C hicago for the
march snatched the flag down.
In Greenwood, a car full of whites ap

T URNE D

PATRONIZE
COeRIER
A DY E RTIS E RS

�

and sickle under the word "BEW ARE ."

s�
�

Ross Street Cleaners

!2.!: So uth 

N egro St ude nts
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SPACE

CO NTA rnrnG

If 0 prime sources of m oney for } our
college educa tion 25� ea. plus 5� e a.

major U . S. spac.
$15.00 advance de
CRAFT COVERS,

HunUlI(ton,

p.O. Boa 2200 ,

25724, U.s.A.

•

but there are some very serious feel
Ings behind it.
W1l1ie Ricks, a SNCC officer, pointed
at an American flag held high b}

a

woman In a rally at Belzoni and said,
" That flag don't represent anything but
a bunch of lies."

The woman kept the

flag high, but m9..l\y of the people In the
crowd cheered Ricks' words.
Near Itta Bena, the march passed a
flaming cross.

At a rest stop about a

mUe beyond, Henry " F reedom" Smith,
a G reenwood veteran ot many marches,

we're at your s ervi c e

pulled a small Confederate flag trom
his pocket.
" I've got part ot the Klan right here,"

C o n s ul t u s o n a ny m a tte r pe rta i n i ng t o f i na n

he said. "I took It from them. They
don't scare me."

e ial need .

Then he ripped the

W. Va.

flag In two and threw it on the ground.

•

•

•

O n p l a nn i ng

a h e a d fo r future nec e s s it i e s .

Another marcher picked up one ol the
pieces and used it around camp the next
day to shine shoes.

A I abama

Chris'ion
Mot'pmen' for Human Rif(hts

Member
F ed e r al R e s e r ve System and

The weekI) m eeting wlll be held

F e d e r a l D ep o s it Insura nce C o rp o ration

Monday, June 27 at 6:30 p.m. at the
1 7th

Street

Macedonlan

Baptist

C hurch at 1405 1 3th Avenue North,

C U.A�ING EXPERTLY DONE

m an Is the pastor. The Rev. F . L.
Shuttlesworth, the guest speaker.

T u skege e . Alabama

P . O. Box 7 2 8

Birmingham. The Rev. A . D. Black

We Are

an

Equal

Opportunity Employer

�------��

CIn WIDE DE LIVERY SERVICE

Mack

Guilford, Prop.

FACTS

PHONE 262-0990

postage. Quantlt) rates on request.
·

O ur staff o f e xp e r t s c a n g u id e y o u o n

i n ve s t m e nt s , o n e s ta te -p l a n nI ng

F X P FRIF!'(CED P E RSON!'(EL

Next 7 caeheted eoveu eommem

orat1nc ooly

Time

This flag battIe may seem fOOlish,

4 1 8 ROSS ST., MONTGOMERY

BY

covers

:VOW A J:4IUBLE
F ina nc ial A id

peared flying the Communist hammer

HOSE ON WOM E N IN �I AR r H

control could help them.

Flags, Confederate Flags
Compete for Attention in Miss.

And at the courthouse in Greenwood,

In A Uanta !'tlonday , King said black

GREENWOOD ME CHANIC

planned-parenthood

help, women would not feel embaras
sed to come there tor help. No one

when

those uniforms." He also spoke strong

cept to c riticize 1t.

And, since the clinic offered other
services besides

was also felt that the women should be

He a lways talks abou t non-violence
and about the Negro treeing the white

the report said, in counties where civll

nancy - -an Ideal time tor them to think

ve rsity

organize ourselves Into units of pow

The program also has not been hurt,

the p1lls were given free of

control program could be in an area

M a ternal and ChUd Care, and the Uni

er."

the cUnlc staffs were more enthusiastic
about the program ,

periment to see how successfUl a blrth

The Planned Parenthood Leai\le of

listenmg.

month's supply.

5� for a

rights activity has been strongest, even

been carried on.

nam� to keep the people coming and

At first the clinics asked women who

The report observed that the program
was more successful In counties where

though most ol the people reached by the

the same thing the SNCC leaders mean
about

birth control.

charge like most ot the other methods

Alabama, the Alabama state Bureau of

talk

of

and many women switched to them.

But even though King does not Uke the

the)

program

took birth-control pills to pay

Later

phrase, he has started saylng almost

way 5 b rings out a large cheering crowd.
But King's speeches are beglMlng to

area.

attenUon were supposed to be stressed
by those involved in the program. It

(CONTINU E D FROM PAGE ONE)

NelVs that "Dr. King Is coming" al

ot m edical help for the people In the

a

Many mothers come Into the cliniC

long-range effect the program has had,

ple talking about black powe r.

the clinic Is the main, or only, source

ticing

during and Immediately following preg

said that It would be difficult to see what

ge ts as big a r esponse as the S!,(CC peo

gram needed to reach. In many cases

number of women who quit the program.

that aboot one-third of the people the
program wanted to reach w1ll be prac

Three organIzations invited the coun

A report on the program to this time

NEW CRY : ' BLACK POWER '

Ics see a lot of the people that the pro

's

ties to join In a planned-parenthood ex

havE' had limited education.

"WE WANT BLACK POWER," YOUTHS IN MARCH CHA�TE D

sons.
During a year's time the county clin

Wanted

•

Cl inics Find Birth - Control Inforn:tation

19!:i

A l SO

Get on oor maliing list for scholar

Ship and career inform ation.

W RITE : SIC, U!'(C-YMCA,
Chapel HUl, N.C . 27514

HELP- HELP- HELP

-
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HAVE YO U HEAR D TH E
NEW SO UN D IN TOWN ?

H E l , ROOSE\ ELT F R · n K U '
of 'lacon, G a.

DI\' I:->E
S P IR ITt:AL HlALER

The Southern Courier
gives you the st:r:aight story

Jesus 1s trul) gtvlngvtator) to ma.1 :. ,
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m spt'clal s e lected Blble rea .ling,
to be read on :;peclal Da} !> . If \ ou

To know wh at 's h appening

want to be deU\ered qUlckl) , .:'end
� l .()( ' and stamped, seif-addr .
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en,- elope to:

every week subscribe to
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Coveri ng race relation s in Alabama

and package medICines
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�ooev orders
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